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Genes of the frizzled family have
been found in many animal species.
They encode seven-transmembrane
proteins which act as receptors for
secreted Wnt glycoproteins
(reviewed in [1]). All Frizzled
proteins share the following
structural similarities: a signal
sequence at the amino terminus; a
conserved region of 120 amino acids
in the extracellular domain
containing a motif of 10 invariantly
spaced cysteines (called the
cysteine-rich domain or CRD); a
seven-pass transmembrane region,
in which the transmembrane
segments are well conserved; and a
cytoplasmic domain with little
homology among members of the
family. The CRD domain has been
shown to be necessary and sufficient
for Wnt ligand binding to the
surface of expressing cells [2]. 
We performed a database search
for the presence of additional
proteins containing the CRD motif.
A profile of the CRD was made by
BLOCK MAKER [3] at the National
Center for Biotechnology
Information. The cobbler sequences
of the blocks were subsequently
used to perform a PSI-BLAST search
[4] against the non-redundant
protein database. By iterating 
PSI-BLAST twice more, a variety of
proteins were found to share the
CRD motif with high significance
(E < 0.01). An alignment of the
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Figure 1
(a) Sequence alignment of CRD domains
found in various proteins (accession numbers
given in brackets are for Genbank unless
stated otherwise). Frizzled proteins from
mouse: Mfz3 (U43205), Mfz4 (U43317),
Mfz6 (U43319), Mfz7 (U43320) and Mfz8
(U43321); Frizzled proteins from
Caenorhabditis elegans: Cfz1 (U43316),
mom5 (AF013953) and lin17 (U63557);
Frizzled proteins from Drosophila: Dfz1
(SwissProt P18537) and Dfz2 (U65589);
Frizzled proteins from human: Hfz5 (U43318)
and Hfzd3 (U82169); a Frizzled protein from
rat: Rfz1 (L02529); secreted Frizzled-related
proteins from mouse: sFRP-1 (U88566),
sFRP-2 (U88567) and sFRP-3 (U88568);
Ror subfamily proteins from the RTKs of
humans: hRor1 (Protein Identification
Resource (PIR) A45082) and hRor2 (PIR
B45082); muscle-specific kinase from
human, hMuSK (AF006464), and rat, rMuSK
(U34985); a Drosophila Ror-related RTK,
Dnrk (DNA Database of Japan AB001420);
human carboxypeptidase Z, CPZ (U83411);
and collagen α1 XVIII (PIR B56101).
References for all the proteins can be found
either at http://www.stanford.edu/
~rnusse/wntwindow.html or in the text. The
alignment is created using the CLUSTAL W
algorithm [18] and decorated using the
BOXSHADE program (http://ulrec3.unil.ch/
software/BOX_form.html). Identical residues
are boxed in black; similar residues are
shaded in gray. The 10 conserved cysteines
are numbered. Consensus line: upper-case
letters indicate residues that are conserved
across all families of proteins; h,
hydrophobic; p, polar; +, positively charged;
–, negatively charged. (b) A phylogram of the
CRD domains of the various proteins in (a)
(produced with the GROWTREE program in
GCG with the Jukes–Cantor distance matrix
and neighbor-joining method). The phylogram
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CRD domains found in these
various proteins is shown in
Figure 1a. The alignment includes
several different Frizzled proteins
from multiple organisms [1]; several
secreted Frizzled-related molecules
consisting only of a CRD followed
by a stretch of charged residues
[1,5]; mouse collagen α1 (XVIII)
chain [6]; and human
carboxypeptidase Z (CPZ) [7]. In
addition to these proteins, which
were already known to contain the
CRD motif, our search found
members of two subfamilies of the
receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs):
the Ror family [8–10] and the
muscle-specific kinase (MuSK) [11]
family. Domain homologies to a
CRD motif had not been proposed
previously for these RTKs. 
The most prominent feature of
the alignment is that all 10 of the
cysteines are conserved across the
CRD motifs in this diverse group of
proteins. In addition, several other
residues are well conserved, in
particular prolines. The spacing of
the cysteines is invariant, except for
two relatively large gaps introduced
by additional amino acids in the
RTK family members. The
alignment suggests that the CRD
domain has a conserved three-
dimensional structure folded by
disulfide bonding. The differences in
sequence between the cysteines
might provide specificity for ligand
binding for different CRDs. A
phylogram based on the alignment is
shown in Figure 1b.
In the Ror proteins, the
extracellular domain consists of an
immunoglobulin-like domain at the
amino terminus, a CRD domain,
and a kringle domain just amino-
terminal to the single
transmembrane segment [8]. The
kringle domain is a highly folded
cysteine-rich structure believed to
mediate protein–protein
interactions [12,13]. The Drosophila
homolog of human Ror, Dror
(Genbank accession number
L20297; not included in the
alignment), has both the CRD and
kringle domains but is devoid of the
immunoglobulin-like domain [10]. A
unique feature of the CRD in Dror
is that the first five and the latter
five cysteines are interrupted by a
55 amino acid lysine-rich stretch of
unknown function [10], suggesting
that the CRD domain might fold
into two separate subdomains.
Another Drosophila RTK, Dnrk, was
also found recently to have a similar
extracellular domain to the Ror
proteins [9]. MuSK is involved in
neuromuscular junction function
[11]; its extracellular domain has
several immunoglobulin-like motifs
and the CRD domain. 
No ligands for the Ror or MuSK
proteins have yet been identified.
Although it has been shown that
agrin activates MuSK, it does not
bind MuSK directly [14–16].
Evidence suggests that there might
be an as yet unknown ligand that
acts through MuSK [17]. The
identification of a CRD-like motif
in their extracellular domain
suggests the possibility that Wnt
proteins might act as ligands for
these RTKs.
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